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IT COST HIM A FORTUNE

Henry Oliver's' Internting Story of Mis-

placed

¬

Confidence.

HIS MONEY NOT PROPERLY INVESTED

no Arcinc-K .Tunic * I". l.iinslnp ; nr Tutting-
Advntitngo of I'.tntlly Connections to-

rnuulnlrntly Omncrtlo His Own
IMn n l.urge Hum.-

LINCOLN'

.

, Nob. , July 23. fSpocial to TIIK
net : . ] Ono of tbo most sensational taw suits
aver Instituted In Lancaster county was lllod
with the clerk of the district court this foro-
nooa.

-
. Ills u suit arising from n dispute be-

tween
¬

Henry Oliver and Jnmos P. Lansing ,

tbo owners of the now Lnnstng theater In
this city. Oliver sues Lansing for $50,000 ,

which amount ho claims the latter has
fraudulently converted to bis own use. Tbo
petition filed today by Oliver alleges that
hnvlnir married Lansing's sister ho has
nlways reposed the utmost conlldenco in htm-

nnd looKed upon hlmns n brother ; that , up-

to 1891 the plaintiff had lived in Georgia ,

nnd desiring ot making Investments In'Lln-
coln

-

placed his iqonoy In Lansing's Imnds ,

fullv believing that the latter would protect
1m interests ; tbatLnnslng fraudulently con-

verted
¬

to his own uio a largo proportion of
the funds Bent him for Investment ; that ho
sold on (3 lot for $10 moro than ho accounted
for ; that ho Induced plaintiff to pay 810,000
for sixteen blocks In Hast Lincoln that were
not worth half that amount. A gieat many
similar cases nro rltcd and the court Is re-

quested
¬

to compel Lansing to mnko u full ac-
counting

¬

of all the funds placed In Ills bands
by the plaintiff-

.Itrply
.

of tlio Jtarlc Island ,

The Hock Island attorneys have filed mi
answer In the dlstitut court to the petition
for an injunction liled by tlio Lincoln street
railway some weeks ngo. In the answer the
HOCK Island ullcL'os that it has received a
franchise from the city council permitting It-

to lay its trucks across O street at grade ;

thtM Ills about to purchase rlebtof way from
Li street south to and beyond the oity limits
nnd that it will suffer ero.U loss If the worlc-
Is lotigor delayed ; that It will not interfere
with the operation of the street railway
company's rood nnd that It will fully comply
with nil the requirements of tlio franchise
granted by the city council. Each allegation
of the plaintiff is spoclilcnlly denied und the
court asked to dissolve the temporary In-

junction.
¬

.

Heard In tlio Court rooms
A bill of silo executed by the Capital

Heights Street Kailwny company , convoying
nil Us property to the Lincoln City Electric
Hallway company , has been filed with the
register of deeds.-

G.
.

. E. Blgclow tiles an affidavit , assorting
that .lohn A. Uolllns remnrliod In his pres-
ence

¬

that the successful bidaorsut. tno sheriff's'
fiulo of the Lincoln City Electric Hallway had
formed n combination to buy the road as cheap
ns possible nnd togotns largodotlcicncv judg-
ments

¬

ntralu&t Bush and Bigclow as possible.-
t'ronK

.
Hnwllniis today commenced suit in

the district court to compel T. II. Dahl to soil
him two lots in Drivlnir Park addition ac-
cording

¬

to the terms of u contract made on
July 18-

.Tlio
.

case of Shadrach Cole against II. W.
Cole nnd others was dismissed this morning
per stipulation-

.Ciimmiitnl
.

IIU Sentence.
Governor Boyd hcs commuted the sentence

of William Simpson , a convict in tbo state
penitentiary who has nearly complotoo a
term of Imprisonment for burelary. Several
prominent railway men of Omaha became
interested In his case aud securrd him em-

ployment
¬

In the general offices of the Penn-
sylvania

¬

company at Chicago and ho will
take bis position thera August 1. Jules
Ldmbnrd of Omaha made a personal appeal
to Governor iJoyd In tbo young man's behalf
end the governor granted his request. The
commutation sbortons Simpson's term about
a month.I'm i n tlio 1'ullco Court.

George Parker nnd Anna Patterson wore
fined $15 and 810 respectively for engaging In-

n light nt Evans' laundry yesterday nftor-
noon.

-
.

James Hlchardson was arrested for steal-
ing

¬

a hat from John Bnuor , but Judge Waters
discharged him whun It was discovered that
the stolen headgear was a campaign plug.

Detective Pound returned "from Council
Bluffs today whore ho had been to identify n

i prisoner supposed to bo connected with the
gang of sneak thieves who have been work-
ing

¬
In this city.

John Burke Is still suffering too much
groin tbe gunshot wound in his neck to stand
n preliminary examination. Tlio hearing
was again postponed until tomorrow uttern-

oon.
-

.

Frank Walker, Goorco Dean and I'Tank-
Sinltb wore lined up this morning on tbo
charge of vagrancy. They were released
nnd started for Omaha in thn rain ,

Deadly Work.-
J.

.

. S. Mann , a farmer living in this county ,
near Woodlawn , six miles from Lincoln , was
Instantly killed by n bolt of ligbtntng during
tbo storm which swept over this county at )

o'clock yesterday afternoon. Ho was rolurn-
inir

-
from the Hold , ruling on a reaping ma-

chine
¬

, when the bolt struck him. Duath was
instantaneous. The only marks loft by the
lluld wore on tbo loft oar und a small rod
spot flliuhtly burned nearly over tbo heart.
The deceased WHS the bon of W. D. Maun o-

lIlavolock and was unmarried. Ills remains
will bo Interred at WyuKa tomorrow foro-

tioon
-

at 11 o'clock.
Lincoln In llrluf.

The business men of Lincoln will bold
their annual picnic nt Lincoln park on
August 17. The business men 'of Omaha
will bo invited to participate.

The state grain department inspected four
cars of new wheat today. It graded No. 1 ,

Mark II. Tilton will erect a handsome
residence on the corner of Seventeenth and
V streets. Ho paid fi 500 for the lot yostor-
dav.

-
.

James Clark , wbo sawed his way out of-
tbo city Jail , Is atlll enjoying his liberty.

The ' Lincoln police force Announces its
annual plcnlo for August 10-

.Ed
.

Koun offered u bond this afternoon ,
whluii was approved by the clerk of the
lunrorno court , and ho will accordingly bo-

roler.sod on bull. Ills securities are Mrs.
Jessie Edwards nnd N. .f. Scol-

o.Miitnjitii

.

: ) AT A DANCK.

Stout KIlltMl by Hubert Vrnzlnr In-
Cn lur County.-

BHOKKN
.

Uow , Nob. , July !i8. ( Special
Telegram to TUB BIK. | During a dance
noiirKyno's postofllco , In this county , KobortI-
Truzior attacked Charles Stout and injured
him so severely that bo died. Stout had cir-

culated
¬

a slanderous story about Frazier , nnti
the latter approached Stout and rrmurkac
that ho had u settlement to make
ivlth him. At once ho struck Stout
iml knocked him onto a bud In the
rocm , hero u child was lying asleep. Some-
one removed the child nnd nllowod the as-

taull
-

to proceed. In the saufllo Frazier gel
Btout down on the door , wlioro ho jumped
upon him with his feet, stamping him in the
breast , head und face In a most vicious man ¬
ner. Parties proitmt who made nn attompl-
to separata thorn , were prevented by others
interfering In Pnuior's Interest As soon
ns he nnd llnuhcd his murderous assault ,
I'Yjzlcr lied , leaving his hat and onat In the
room , ills victim was taken charge of uuc-
a doctor called. Ho did not regain conscious-
nois.

-

. Frazier Is tlll at largo-

.llunlliif
.

lor Clioli'o Location *.
Si'CNCKii , Nob. , July i.'S , [ Special to TunB-

KK. . ] News has just reached hero of the
passage of the bill ouonlng to sottlemout that
portion of the Fort Randall military reserva-
tion

¬

In Nebraska under the bill Introducot-
by Senator Pndduck. This noivly added
territory Is In lloyd county, unJ will increase
tin. area thereof to the extent of about throe
townnhlp * . It Is directly cast ana northeast
from Spournr, straightens tbo countv line
uul imiKOi Spcncor the geographical center
of the county by n uroat big majority. Sot
Ucrt uro swarming over tuo tract by liun
dr ! ds.

tliu Attract loiu ,

GIUNU Iti.txi) , Nou , , July 'J3 , ( Special to
Tin : nuK. ] Auotber new loat'iro' not an-

aouDcod lu the reunion program which ha*

icon copiously distributed , U that of theOmaha guards. Chairman Mobloy of the
reunion committee Informed Tun Hun corros-
londont

-
this morning Hint on Friday ,

Septembers , the Omaha ctmrds would glvo-
nn exhibition drill , Including tbo Gulling gun
section of the guards. Tno committee has
a very hUh opinion of the Omaha guards
und pronounces the additional feature as ono
of tha best It could possibly have soo'iroJ-

.Clmntntuiim

.

Work ut Long I'lno ,

LONG PINE , Nob. , July 28. ( Special Telo-
; ram to TUB BRB. ] Prof. J. A. O. Am-

brose
¬

of Evanston , III , , npoko this afternoon
nt the Chautauqua on "Tho Scholar In Poll.-

Ics.

-

. . " It was a very nblo address , fairly
Bristling with points. Mr. Ambrose is a
strong lecturer and bis work will take any-
wboro.

-
. Ho Is down for several moro lec-

tures
¬

, Including nn nddross Sunday night ,

i'ho rallronn Is to run another special train
Bunduj. The Chnutnuqua will close Mou-

dav
-

evening with n grand concert under the
direction of Mrs. ICelthty.

Not Trinllilril by tlio Itnln.-

WATEIII.OO

.

, Nob. . July 23. (Special Telo-
gratn

-

to TUB HER. I The Swedish Lutheran
church members of Omaha held their annual
picnic hero today. It had boon raining
nearly all night and was still hard nt It when
the excursionists arrived. They secured the
opera house and had the train backed up to-

Lno sidewalk and all made a dash for the
liouso whore they had n very enjoyable tlnlb
until 3 p. m. when the sun started to shlno-
nftcr which they look posse slon of the town"-
nnd held It until 7:50: p. in. when tbo train
loft for Omaha.-

.Nubriiskii

.

City I'nvhiff ,

CITV , Nob. , July US. ( Special to-

Tnullii: . | The city council last night lot
thecoutr.ict for ropavinc Central avcnuo to
Miller & Engan of thU citv nt 1.17 per
sqtiaru yard. The material is to bo brlclt of
their manufacture.I-

.yonH

.

Sunday Schools I'lcnlc.-
Lvoxs

.

, Nob. . July US. | Special to Tun-
Unu. . I The Presbyterian and Methodist
Episcopal Sundav schools hold a union plc-

nlo
¬

yesterday in Frills grovo. Tnoro was a
large crowd present and n pleasant time was
enjoyed by all.

Nugget ! Nugget ! Nuggotl Buy Big
Nugget baking powder. .' !J oz. 25 cents.

SOUTH U.1M1.I.-

Tuto

.

r u Hey Who is N'ow Sick nt the
1'ollcc Million.

Frank jvndroes , u lad 17 years of age , Is at
the police station ill. Ills homo is in Evans-
ville

-

, Ind. , and his poopto have been notulcd-
of his mlsforlunes. A few weeks ago ho-

lefl homo nnd wonl to Ivcarnoy whore bo
had secured work in the cotton mill at that
placo. He was tj receive 1.25 par day. but
when ho was put to work ho found it possi-
ble

¬

to not. earn moro linn 40 cents n day us-

ho was performing pleco labor. Ho couldn't
stand mat nnd started east again. Ho
landed in South Omaha yostcrday. A com-
panion

¬

whom he nicked up along the road
stole bis coat from him. ,

u Jtiiniiwuy filrl.
John Humbert was In South Omaha yes-

terday
¬

seeking his daughter , May Humbert ,

who ran away Horn bor homo ut Oakland ,

la. , two weeks ago In company with Alice
Hlchardson. The young ladles wore Iracod
from Oakland lo Council Bluffs , and after
taking a motor train there nil trace of them
tins been lost. Mr. Humbert's daughter is
but 10 years old , while her companion is 23-

.No
.

cuus-j for their leaving is given and is a-

mystery. . Mr. Humbert formerly resided in
South Omnbn. and .vas engaged in the busi-
ness

¬

of contracting. Ho now conducts a
moat market at Oakland.-

Unrriuk

.

Fell on Him ,

John Anderson , an employe , was badly In-

jured
¬

nt Swift'6 packing house yesterday
afternoon. Ho was struck by a falling dor-
rick.

-

. His loft ear was nearly torn from his
bead , and no was severely injured about the
back and hips. His injuries are serious , but
will not provo fatal. Ho was removed to his
homo in Omaha.

Notes ami 1'urnonals.-
OBlcor

.
Anderson is off duty nnd Is nursing

a poisoned and badly swollen hand. Ofttcor-
Emorick is also on tbo sick list.

The South Omaha Ball club will play the
Nonpareils Sunday afternoon at Nonpareil
park. The game will b * called at. ! o'clock.-

A.

.

. A. Wright of this city and Miss Mary
Shields of Council Bluffs wore united in-

mairiago Wednesday at the latter city. Mr.
Wright Is the senior member of tbo 11 rm of
Wright & Schinitz.

The social entertainment given last even-
ing

¬

ut Blum's hall was a successful affair.
The hall was 11 lied nnd the musical nnd lit-
erary

¬

numbers on the program wore well ro-

celvod.
-

. Lunch was served and the evening's
festivities wound up with dancing.

David Anderson returned yesterday from
a business trip to Smith Canter , Kan. Ho
reports the crops in that section to bo in line
condition , He left Smith Center nt 7 o'clock
Wednesday evening and it was raining at-

tha lime. Tbo rain continued through tbo
night and yesterday all along tbo trip.-

In
.

Justice Hodgos1 court yesterday John
Dunn , sr. , John Dunn , jr. , nnd James Maher
wore given their preliminarv bearing on the
churga of stealing several kegs ot beer be-
longing

¬

lo tbo Omaha Brewing company
from u car in the yards. John Dunn , jr. ,

and James Mabor were dlschargod. John
Dunn , sr. , was bound over tj tbe district
court In $500 bonds , which be promptly fur ¬

nished.-

Do

.

Witt's Sarsaparilla destroys such pol
sons us scrofula , skin diseases , eczema , rheu-
matism.

¬

. Us timely use sav 3i many lives.-

Au

.

Kx-Unlon 1'iiclllo Knclnoer Ntruck by-

Mcl'tnliii : In Wyoming.-
LUUMIK

.

, Wyo. , July 23. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun I3BB.J While David Donovan ,

In company with James McGratb , was on bU
way to bis mining property In Centennial
valley , ho was caught in a severe storm ,

struck by lightning and Instantly killed.
Ills horse was also killed. Donovan was an-
exUnion Pacific engineer and well known-
.McGratb

.

was ruling with him , but escaped
Injury. It happened about U floe a miles west
of Ibis city and it was after midnight when the
news was brought In , W. B , Kennedy had
Just left town for but ranch on the LUtlo-
Laramlo aud had bis loam , a pair of line
Morgans , valued at 910,000 , instantly killed-
.It

.

was a general electric storm aud the worst
over seen m Ibis country-

.DoWltt's

.

SarsapurlllaetoaascH the blood.-

Dni'lHloiiH

.

I'romlxeil.
Tomorrow morning m courtroom No. 4 , in-

TIII : OKI : building , Judge Kuysor will band
down decisions in the following cases , which
have boon argued before him during the
present term of court ; Hoary P. Hanson vs
the Missouri 1'aclllo Hallway company ,
Mamie Hanson vs the Missouri Pacltlo Hall-
way

¬

company , William Glider vs Douglas
county , Louis .Uulutioid vs Fred W. Los-
Bontinu

-
, Anna C. lluuormau vs Mary B-

.Evans.
.

.

J'.iiturtiiliiini ; llvr l > olln-

.A

.

two-story frame house nt 4013 Nelson ,
occupied by Charles 1C. Emory , caught Uro-

ycbterday tiftornoou and was damaged to
the extent of $JJO. Ono of the children lu
the family wu * playing with her dolls up-
stairs

¬

und called her mother to como and boo
the pretty bonllro she had built for the dolls.-
An

.
alarm of Uro aud the arrival of tbo up-

.puralus
.

was thu next entertainment pro-
vldod

-
for the dollies.

MtiKAMlA UUll'5 AhbUKfcl-

Yesterday's' Seasonable Rain Extsnded
Throughout the State.

HALL COUNTY FARMERS DELIGHTED

TJiny Wore 1'rrpnrlng to Employ thn Scrv-
xlcc of n "lUlnumker" When the

Sliotrcr Coininrnccil Itoporti
from Various 1'olnti ,

UIUJ D ISLAND , Nob. , July 13. [Special to-

Tun BEE.J During the night seventenths-
of nn inch of rntn toll hero , and the subscrib-
ers

¬

to Iho rain fund , raised to soouro Mel ¬

bourne's services , nro Jolly this morning.
They have their much-needed rain and thotr-
monoy. . too. if they had boon just ono dny
hastier Ihoy would have given $.2590 . for a
benefit they have now received gratis. A
good rain was badly needed. Corn was be-

ginning
¬

to dry up. A good yield is now as-

sured.
¬

. This oxporlonco with Melbourne has
created much stronger confidence lu the
weather service.-

BiJATitiCE
.

, Neb. , July 23. [Special to THE

Ben. | A magnificent rain began falling
hero last night and continued without Inter-
mission

¬

up lo this morning. The friends of-
Mr. . Connult and Jim Cady , who wore ex-
perimenting

¬

in artificial rain production all
yesterday afternoon , insist that tbo present
ram is the rojuit of their work-

.Lvoss
.

, Nob. , July 2S. [Special to TUB
BIK. ] A heavy ram has been falling hero
all day.-

NKIIIUSKA
.

City , Neb. , July 23. ( Special
to TUB BEE.J A heavy ruin fell hero last
night and today. It came just In time , ns
corn was beginning to stiffdr from Iho long
continued hot weather. A bountiful crop Is
now assured.-

AiiCAim.
.

. Nob. . July 28. fSpocial to TUB
BKB.J It bus boon raining hero hard for-
ever six hours and bids fair lo iteop nt It all
night. This Insures the corn crop , that wa&
stuttering from the intense hot weather. It-
bos been the hottest over known hero for
eleven days , Iho Ihermomoloi- registering
from 01 = to 100 = everyday , and on two days
ns high as 103 = . Uyo threshed yields twenty-
five and winter wheat thlrtv bushels per
aero. Spring wheat and oats are somewhat
damaged by hot woalhor , but will be an
overage ylold. Harvesting is in full blast
here.

Some Diiiiuign at : City.-

BIUVEK

.

CITV , Nob. . July 28. [ Special
Telegram to Tin : Bun.j A very heavy rnliv
last night undermined the foundation of the
Ncedmoro mills , six miles south of hero on-
Sappa crook. The structure Ib sinking into
Iho water. The mill was reccnllv filled up
with Improved machinery. The loss will bo
heavy.-

F.UIIIIUUY
.

, Neb. , July 23. [Special Tolo-
gnun

-

to Tin : BRI : . ] There has been a steady
ruin falling hero slnco last night , Insuring a
good corn crop. The small grain7 harvest is
finished and wheat and oats stacked lu good
condition.H-

H.XOEKSOK
.

, Nob. , July 23. [Special to
Tin : BKI : . ! A copious rain Is nud has been
falling hero for boveral hours. Thrco days
mpro of the hot , scorching weather , such as
the tbrco last days have been , would have
konderod a "calamily" corn crop , but all is
saved now.-

UMY
.

CKXTER , Nob. , July 28. [Special to-

THU Bnn.JT ho heated term has ended nnd-
n fine ruin has como In good season. A
steady downpour commenced last night at-
mlant'ght , and at 3 o'clock this morning it is
still raining with a prospect of continuing all
day. This insures us a line corn crop and
improves the pastures.C-

OZAD
.

, Nob. , July 28. [ Special to TUB
BKE.J A flue rain visited Ibis seollonyesler-
day afternoon and last night. It was get-
ting

¬

very dry and much fear was felt con-
cerning

-
Iho corn crop , many predlcliug n-

ropelllion of Ihrf failure of 1890 , but Ibis rain
has soaked Iho ground lo a depth of several
inches , almost Insuring a crop of corn-

.Cnlbertsoii'H
.

beiisimalile Kuln.-

CULDEUTSON

.

, Neb. , July 23. [Special Tolo-
cram to TIIK Ben. ] Another line rain foil
bore last night which will stop harvesting
operations for a aay or two , but will benefit
thu corn which is in splendid condition and
out in tassels. So far rains have boon very
seasonable in this section.-

CUUTIS
.

, Nub. , July 23. ( Special Telegram
to Tiu ; HER. ] A splendid ruin , reaching all
portions of Frontier county , fell horoyostor-
liay

-
, followed by another today. Crops of all

kinds nro looking line and n production
uearlc equal lo last year Is u certainty.S-

AUOU.NT
.

, Neb. , July 23. [Special to THIS
BEE. ] A.fter n drouth ot about three weeks'
duration a very heavy rain visited this sec-
tion

¬

yesterday afternoon , reviving the crops.
Wheat will now bo a good crop , oats fair
nnd corn put In a very fiworablo condition-
.Soventyllvo

.
binders have been sold hero

this year in anticipation of an abundant
harvest , which will now almost cortnl.uy bo
realized.-

GoTiiKMiimo
.

, Neb. , July 23. [Special lo-
TIIK BKE. ] A much needed rain has boon
falling here slnco 4 o'clock yesterday after ¬

noon. Tbo ground is thoroughly soaked
and the farmers now expect n good crop
of corn and potatoes. Wheat harvest is on
and the yield will bo good-

."Till

.

: NKXT DAV IT ItAINKD. "

Notes by tlio Weather Observer on the 111 flu
ami Lows-

.Tbo
.

occupation of the rain fakers in Ne-

braska
¬

appears to bo gone for the present.
Providence seems to have knocked the rain-
makers

¬

out. From nil parts of tlio state come
the reports of welcome copious showers and
abundant rainfall. It began to ruin In Omaha
about 9 o'clockVodnesday night. The torn-
poraturo

-
began falling quilo rapidly nbout 7-

o'clock. .
The precipitation was not attended with

much wind or lightning , but came gently
und continued with frequent intormibsions
during the night. It developed into "rainy-
weathor" yesterday morning und continued
the gentle downfall nearly nil dny-

."I
.

do not suy It in u boastful manner , " re-
marked

¬

Mr. S. S. Bnsslor , the observer in
charge of the Ornaha station of-
tno weather bureau yesterday morning ,
"but 1 simply wish to remark lhat
the conditions yesterday were such lhat it
was almost impossible to.concoivu how any
man having a knowledge of Iho stuto of the
utmosphoro lu Ibis section and of Iho ap-
proach

¬

of Iho cool wave from the northwest
could make n mlslako by predicting rain. It
would bo ditlicult to imagine circumstances
and conditions moro favorable or certain-

.Tnko
.

a glance at the map this morning
and see how that urea of high barometer
has pushed the urea of low barometer off to
the east nnd you will neo how tbo atmos-
phere

¬

is gelling the wntor sqeozod out of it , "
and Mr. Hasslor spread out his "geography-
of the nlr. " It was observed that the torn-
poraturo

-
ut Kearney , Valentine, Sioux City

nnd other points Included In the low aron
yesterday had fallen as thu barometer had
risen , Tbo bnavy , cool nlr hud displaced
the warm , light nlr over n wldo urea and In
the squeezing procnss which took place pre-
cipitation

¬

had been Iho result. At DCS-

Molnos there had fallen 1)3! ) Inches of rain ,
nt La Crooo. Wls , , U.l'j: , at Concordta Kan. ,
, ai , ut North Platlo a.Id , nt Sioux City 1.74
and at Omaha .71!. This occurred between
7 o'clock Wednesday ovonlng und 7 o'clock
Thursday morning. Ha in hud fallen at
Kearney and other points , but ,thu amount
lu Inches bad not boon ascertained ,

"It Is impossible to say , " continued the
observer , "how long this cool , rainy condi-
tion

¬

may continue. Thli urea of high
barometer and cool mr, will of courao , tnovo-
on toward the southeast and will possibly
causa rain ull tbo way across the continent
to the oceun. There may bo another low

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

rtpproachm ? froitf'l' the southwest
nr west but f will not
I ear from t'laCi' for nnothor-
tucnt.Vfour. hours yet. 'Tim cool wnvo may
llnfjor fnr sorr.o llmolorm may DO succeeded
b.v a xvarm wave uAltyn a woott or so , do-
pendlnp

-
on tno direction tnlton by the next

area of loiv baromotc tlmt comes across the
coiillnont. If the iDUrfehotilu pass to the
south of us tnon wowill ot winds from the
northeast nud north , anil the cool wonthor
will bo continued forsDino ttmo. "

I'AIUt Il.VMISVNTii: > I1ADI.1-

.1'orty

.

Thousand Mbit S'eccletl In the Dulcolm-
to Ilnrv | tmiioit.S-

T.
: .

. PAUI , Minn. , Jlilyr28. Thcro is n pnnio
among Dakota farmers lost they bo unabloto
harvest ttiolr great wheat crop , which Is now
Doing out In the southern part ot South DA-

kotn
-

, North Dakota bepins Its wheat harvest
In about a wootc or ten days , and all farmers
nro ejpoclnlly anxious. It has boon ostl *

mated that from 200 to 400 laborers nro
needed In each county in South Dakota cast
of the Missouri rlvor. This moans about
10,000 laborers. Southern Minnesota needs
help In the harvest flald oho , and North Da-

kota
¬

will begin harvesting In about two or
throe wocus , Altogether , coasorvatlvo ostl-
mbtos

-
nro thai -10,000 laborers are needed

within the next month In order to harvest
the Immense ) grain crops of the northwest.
The acreage Is a llttlo less than last year , but
the ylnld promises to bo equally great , If only
tlio crop'cnn bo secured.-

In
.

order to Induce laborers to como to the
relief of the wheat farmers of the northwest ,

all the railroads In this section tnxvo an-

nounced
¬

a Bpoolil: rate of $ ." from this city to
the DaltoUs for farm laborers. The fanners
also promise good wages uud abundant wont ,

threshing following close on cutting , and
giving manv weeks' employment nl nn avor-
aKOofiuday.

-
. Tno fact that a largo part

of last year's crop was lost , through laclc of-
sufllclont help emphasizetho needs , of tno
present , and the Dalcotas and Minnesota
send out a cry for hole In the harvest 11 elan.
Steady employment can bo had until Into In
the fail at least-

.DoWltt's

.

Sarsaparilla is roltanlo.-

VALUIC

.

OF A < HD( NA.tllS-

.Uiirnuiii

.

& IliillcyV Iteimttitlnii Proof
Against tlio Flcii-liltcs i ) I 1'rcHiiinp-

tiiuim
-

Would-llo Showmen.
When showmen who have yet to make

their reputation and provo their right to the
fnmo they print on their bills , but have not
yet earned , speak lightly of reputations born
of years of conscientious and honorable deal-
ing

¬

with the public, they must necessarily
forfeit the respect of thinking people. Bar-
num

-
& Bailey have boon to Omaha many

times and not ono person will say they bavo
ever fulled to give thn public many times the
worth of Its money. Tnls Is a record safe to
rely on and they do. The presidents of many
national banks and wealthy corporations
hnvo hold their positions for many years and
discharged their trusts with unswerving I-
Idolity

-

, but tint fact does not characterize
them as "moldy" nor their business Insti-
tutions

¬

as "ancient" nud behind
the limes. Only the freshness of inuxpo-
rionco

-
and the desperation of a consciousness

of inferiority would suggest such a thing.-
It

.
Is the tima-honorod institutions in which

tbo public has confidence , and this conll-
donco

-
U the substratum of all substantial

prosperity. Those who mock at it hnvo-
It not. Lnt the reader OSK himself what
manner of men characterize u splendid com-
mercial

¬

reputation ns "moldy. " Wore
they ever heard of ! Mr. Barnum was
proud of his half century of triumphs , and
the nation was proud.ofrD.im. Mr. Bailey , m
turn , has led the showi business , like a Na-
poleon

¬
, to whcro he has "no more worlds to

conquer , " and ho stands as pro-ommant in-
tno circus world as Uothschild in the finan-
cial.

¬

. Ho has been injtho show business for
many years , nud has placed the peerless
exhibition ho controls latno crucible of pub-
lic

¬

criticism of the old and new worlds , and
uncounted millions jot patrons of every
tongue bavo pronounopd it matchless. It
comes to Omaha September 14 , "time-tried
and true , " standing an' its grand reputation
of the past and prom ng to ooat its own rec-
ord

¬

on SeDtemberil4jvhlch[ lsnU, It can say
or do , for It has reached n poiut'wlioro it has
its own glorious past to oxco'' . As Colum-
bus

¬

founded A new, so has Mr. Uailoy
discovered nil the now. features for tented
exhibitions , and as ho presents thorn this
season they form an amusement program at
once tbo largest , grandest and bast that the
sun of tbo nineteenth century has smlleu ap-
provingly

¬

on-

.If
.

, ns Is often said , tbo "best is tbo cheap-
est

¬

, " the whole city will "wait for Barnum' '
without further suggestion.-

An

.

Appcul for Aid.-
MASOK

.
CiTr, Nob. , July 14. To the Cnar-

itablo
-

People of Nebraska : It is generally
known by the telegraphic dlspatcbes to tbo
dally papers of Omaha and Lincoln , that this
village was visited by a very destructive'
cyclone on Friday evening, July 1 ,
1892 , which totally destroyed many of the
resident und business houses and all ths
public buildings of our toivn.

Our school district is already bonded to
the limit of tbo law , and the financial condi-
tion

¬

of the people will'uot , allow the rebuild-
ing

¬

or repairing bf ono loss in ten. Tbo
losses are not confined to our town , but
many of the farmers in our vicinity are
without sboltor. and it Is the foeliuf of our
citizens that they slinro equally with the
to.vn in any aid that may bo given us.

The lo s is estimated at from $30,003 to
31)), 000 , and we are greatly in need of help-

.It
.

is with prirfo that wo refer to the fact
that our people have always responded lio-
crally

-
to any of our noigbbors who huvo mot

with such disasters , and wo would ask oaoh
and uvory person wbo may bo aware of our
loss to contribute as liberally as his or nor
financial condition may allow.-

Wo
.

have selected Mr. John A. Hall , an
old and respected citizen , as treasurer ; any
funds may bo remitted to him , on a guaran-
tee

¬

on tbo part of every business man of
Mason City that such funds will bo ox ponded
for tuo rebuilding of our sclioolhousu and
churches. A. U. WAUHKM.-

V.

. ,
. O. ELLIOTT ,

M. C. W.AHHINUTO.V ,
Committee-

.Nuggotl

._
NuggotI Nuggotl Buy Big

Nugget baking powder. 113 oz. 25 conU.-

Tlio

.

following marrlaeo licenses were Is-

sued
¬

by Judge Ellor yesterday :

NIUIIO and address. Age.-
I

.
I It. A , Maofarlnno , Omaha. 2)

Klliuboth Chapman. Omulm. a-
II U. Q. William * . Council Muffs. 3S
1 1'orslmali A. 0. llorton , Uuiuha. ill

"Lato to bed and oany to rise will shorten
the road to your homo In the skies. But
early to bud and "Little Early HUer. " tbo-
pilUhat miikus life longer and bettora nd-
vlsor. .

In the family are mpr often the result of-
uti0ratrtJai <Kl people .

know.S

JVeaU Nti m eliIwpulrci] Dliteillon.Iluurtlered Llvor. CuiKtlpmiciii millall llllluiti out ] WerTnui JiUuriler *
' urUluc from tlir e oiiuivi.

Carercd nllU a Tiwtolcsj A Soluble Coaling.
Of alldruirelsts. J'rlce 25 cents a box.

New York Dopol , 861 fnnnl H-

t.NEBRASKA
.

National Bank.-
U

.
P DEPOSITORY - OMAHA, , - , HEB

Capital. $100,000
Surplus.$ ((15 , 001)

Officers nnd niroctori-Uotirr W. Vntoi. prcddont
H. C. CUbbliiK. Tlcu pruiljmi ) , O. H. MuurlooV. . V.
llorw. Jolin.S , CollliiJ J. N. H. 1'atrluk , l vrliA.-
Ituiil.CatUlur

.
,

THE1 IRON BANK.

ATTITUDE OF THE ATCI11SON

White Says His Company Cut Bates ns a
Last Resort ,

NOW THE MATTER IS VERY SERIOUS

AsMicintlon Lines Hnvo llcqttcstcit Their
Clmlrnmti to Orunt Tlioiu Itullof nnil-

tlio War Is to bo a
Hitter One-

.Citioiao

.

, 111. , July 23. Passenger Trnfllo-
Mnuapflr White , of the Atohlson , Topeka &
Santa Fo , was interviewed ns to the correct-
ness

¬

of Iho statement in n Now York paper
that the Atchison Itself was rospouslbla for
ibo S13 excursion rnto from Chicago to Den-
ver

¬

nnd return , bcoauso it was the first lo-

iiiako concessions to the Knights Templar.-
Mr.

.

. Whlto said the statement was absurd on-

Us face , und added : "Tho Santa Fo com-

pany placed the whole matter before the
commissioners nnd before Iho advisory
board of ibo Western Traffic assoolnilon-
nwny back In April , nnd asked for nn Invc-
stlgaltonibat

-

might result In placing it upon
nn equality with its competitors. The whole
question was slighted nnd thrown out of
court on n trilling touhnlcnlltv nnd the merit
of the complaint not inquired into. The ad-
visory

¬

board is composed of officers ot the
Santa Fo and competing lines , who must or
should have known what their own com-
panies

¬

wore doing nnd that if the Sanlti Fo
had not just cause it would have been a very
simple matter for these gentlemen to
provo it-

."Tbo
.

trouble was lhat nearly every ouo of
those lines had , at that time , Illegitimate
contracts which they could not expose and
they thought to got rid of the question by
slighting it. There Is not n passenger official
lu tbo Western Passenger association and
very few in ellher Iho Central Trnfllo or
Trunk Line associations vho docs not itnow
that this notion of the Santa Fo was forced
upon It by the Intemperate nnd unfair com-
petition

¬

of other roads. Any statement to
the contrary comes from interested narllos
who Ihougbt they could continue indefinitely
lo lake ndvanlago of Iho extremely conserva-
tive

¬

policy of the Santa Fo mnnagoment
without incurring loss or detection. The
Santa Fc has Ignored many such actions in
the past two years , but it could not afford to
lose iL. whole Colorado trafilc. "

tlio Miittnr Worae.
The $12 round trip rnto between Chicago

nud Denver Knights Templar conclave was
the subject of a further conference of the
western general passenger ngonls. The pur-
po.iO

-

of the mooting was to formulate an ap-
plication

¬

to Uhalrmau Caldwell for authority
lo mike such rates as would afford them
umplo protection against tbo Atchisou's re-
duced

¬

rates. The Chicago & Alton repre-
sentative

¬

was present and gave nollco that
his company. In order to protect its Interests ,

would not only meet the ? IS rate lo Denver
ana return , but would make around trip rate
of fS from Chicago und St. Louis to Kansas
City and return and n ono way rate of 70-

weslbound between Iho sumo points. Upon
hearing this the association lines so framed
their application that Iho chairman was
uskod lo authorize an addilloi. to the $12
round trip Denver rate , a ono way ralo of
$13 from Chicago lo Donvcrand Intermediate
points , and u round trip rate of (S and n ono
way ralo of i' Chicago nnd Missouri river
point !) .

Will Aleut the Cut.
Chairman Caldwell authorized the Atohi-

son's
-

rivals to make the $12 rate to Denver
aud return under Ihe following regulations :

The ralo is lo apply through the Chicago ,

Peoria and St. Louis gateway and in all the
territory south of the Illinois Central lines
in Dubuque , south of tbo Chicago Great
Wostoru lines from Dubuque to Waterloo
nnd South of the Illinois Central lines , from
Waterloo to Sioux City. The dates for the
sale of tickets are to bo August !) to 7, tickets
to be good for continuous passage only from
date of salo.

The final limit of Iho tickets to bo October
1 and they may bo certified to for the return
trip ut Denver , Colorado Springs or Puoblo.
Authority was also given by the chairman to
sell one-way tickets nt the $12 ralo lo Denver
nnd nil Intermediate points on Iho dales
nnmod. These rates and arrangements are
lo bo tendered connecting roads for bnsiug-
purnosos. .

Concerning Missouri river rates the chair-
man

¬

reserved his decision until tomorrow.-
Of

.
course be cannot refuse lo authorize Ibo

$3 rate to Kansas City and return as well as
the ono way i ate of 10 , because these rates
have been adopted by the Chicago & Alton ,

but ho has asked to allow n rate of $10 to
Omaha , Council Bluffs and Sioux City and re-
turn

¬

, with n onc-wny rate at the same figure.
This , ho thinks , Is an entirely diffoivut mat-
ter

-
nnd ho cannot rant the request without

further consideration.
a Now Hand.

The tariff of tno Vandalia , roaucinp rates
on all sixth class freight other than grain and-

MONTHS
A troublesome skin disease caused

me to scratch for ten monthsandwas
cured by a few days' use of IKS| P3S-

M. . H. WOLFF , BtSnSnSl
Upper Marlboro , M-

d.SWIFTSPECIFIC
.

I was cured some years apro of "White Swelling

symptoms of j o BsailBCSl turn of the dis-
ease.

¬

. Many ] rnmJi cnt j attended
mo anil failed , but S. B. S. did the work.I-

'AUl.
.

. W. KIUKl'ATRICK. Johnson City , Term.

Treatise on Blood and SUn l Uc el mailed free ,

Atlanta ,

nn. B.C. WEST'S NKIIVKANIIIIIIAINTHKAT
MKNT.a spoclllo for llyitorla. Plizlnuji. Plti , Nou-
ralKla , llendnchu , Nervous I'rosirntou cuuioj
alcohol or lubnuco , Wnkofulnusj , Montnl Douro-
ilonHoltnaisof

-
tliollrnln. cuuilnx Insanity , mtnorr ,

docty.dontli. I'rumittiire Old Aito , llarmnun , lionof PoiTorln ultbor tax , Iiupotunoy , l.cucorrliuiiitil
all Kamulo Wimknos e . Involuntary I.OHDJ , H3r-
matprrlioa | -

onus oil by ovor-oxurllon ot tin drain
bolf-nbuseorur InilulKonca. A month' * trJiUmjnt
tlUfor $5 , by mall , WoKilarnntuunlx boxes to euro
Kacnordor forbboxoi. with ( > will Bond written
Kuarantcoto refund If not curod. Guurantoo lisuod
only by Theodore. F. Lewis druggist , nolo uitouu-
Boutuuast corner Itith and Kitrnnm tin , Omnlni

GUN GO.
1512 Douglas Street , Omaha.

Western Aiouta Wright & JMtson'a

TENNIS GOODS.B-
KAOII

.

JJASK OAljt * GOODS.-
A

.

full line of general Athletic Goods.

GYMNASIUM GOODS
Hummocks. Koot Hulls. Indian Clubs. Dumb

Hells , Hoats. Nuts , Solnos. 1'lnu I'lshliiK
Tackle, uta. , utu.

Republican and Democratic Cam
paipn; Flags ani Banners.

Bond for catalogue and prices. Special at-
tention given to mull orilor-

s.i'UICUS
.

OUAUANTEKD ,

Frank Cross Gun Co.
1812 Douglas Street.-

Wemuku
.

n i cclaltr of clunnlnic und rapulr-

luKuuDRUNKENNESS
Or Hie I.laiior llnlill I' lllvrly Curedby ulluilliUlrrlnu llr. llulutw *

UulUeu HlMHlllc-
.It

.
oan ba Klven m o cup of oalle or tea , or In food ,

without thoknonlcdiioot tlio patient. It In absolutely
barmlctB. and will otfeot a permanent and apeedy
our * , wnoiber the pailout U a uioderutu drinker or-
an aloouollo wnvk. It baa b co elvea In tuouaanda-
or oaier.and In nvory Initanoe a perfect euro baa (ol-
.lowed.

.
. Unrrerl''iill . TliatyatenionoolmprrKnaud

with tba Speoino.lt baoomta aa utter ltapo lblllty
for the liquor appatlte to exlat.-
UOLIIKN

.
hl'KOlKlU L'll. . i-rop'ro. Clnrlnputl , O.4B-pue book of cartloulara free. To bu bad of-

Kiihn&Oo. . . 15thand Douxlui Bts. , 18th nnd-
Cumins SU Wholusalu. IHuko. Jlriluo fi.Vo ,
aud Itlohurunon Drug Oo.0uiuhu , Nub.

products , became ofToctlvo today. The
reduced uraln nUcs wont into effect lait-
Monday. . So far as known , the Vandalla U
the only ro.ul that has tnkcn thli step. It U
true that the Chicago & Alton and the
Toledo , SU Lout * and ICansa * City bath Is-
neil tar Ids on the same basis , but they can'-
celcd them on roccivlue nssurancos from
the Chicago committee ot the Central Trafllo
association that the reduction U not con-
curred

¬

In by nny ot the eastern roads. The
Vnnnalia cannot dorlvo nny ndvantnRO from
Its course it all its eastern connections to-

fiito
-

to partlcliitito In the reduced rates , nnd
that socmsHo bu the state ot adalrs at pres-
ent

¬

, A suspicion exists , however , that the
Viindalin has nn ally In thU tnovoinont nnd-
ttiat it Is no loss n road than the I2rlo ,
though thooRlclnls ot that line did not admit
It.

Out ot tlio Combine ,

According to reports received hero there Is-

n painful lack of harmony In the Transcon-
tinental

¬

association , Tlio Uio Urnnun West-
ern

¬

has Riven notice ot withdrawal , nnd It-

is Intimated Unit other roads may iollo.v Its
example. Chairman VlnliiR hna raised a
technical point In roRnrd to the Uio Urnntlo-
Western's notice , claiming that ho cannot
entertain It bccauso It 'loos not specify
whotlior the company desires to withdraw
from the pissent-or or frolRht department.

The supposition Is that the Klo Urumlo
Western wlshos to sever its connection with
the association which Includes both depart-
ments

¬

and that Chairman Vlnlng Is simply
socking to ueluy action. It Is believed tti.it
other Colorado lines will tnko this stop in
order to nresrrvo the Independence of their
Colorado-Utah association over which the
commissioners of the Wostoru Trnfflo asso-
ciation

¬

claim no authority.-
Tito

.
HtirlinKton statement for June , which

Is to be Issued In n few days , will probably
uomo up to the most sanguine expectations
of that company's oftlclals. It is promised
that the gross earnings will show nn Increase
of over S1X,000( ) , as compared with tno corre-
sponding

¬

ncriud last year , and that the gain
In net oarnlnps will bo 5012UIW. This Is re-
garded

¬

as 11 very fuvornblo comparison , In
view of the road making uu unusually good
aliowiui ; In Juno , 1SU-

.To

! .

1'rotcet thu Amoclutlon.A-
TCIIISOK

.
, Kan. , July 23. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB HhK. ] 13. P. Waggoi'or, gen-

eral
¬

attorney of the Missouri Pacific , nnd-
Ocorgo H. Pock , general attorney of the
Santa Fo , will Icavo for Choycnno. Wyo. ,
tomorrow to otiposo United Slates District.-
Attornov

.

J. W. Ady In his nttoniDt to break
UD the Transuilssourl Freight association.
The case will DO called in the United States
court over which .ludgo HI nor pivsldos ,

Monday morning. Mr. Wagccncr tools con-

lldcnt
-

that the association will win the suit-

.Nuceotl

.

Nuggotl Nuirgotl Buy Big
Nupget baking powder. ! 1'J oz. 25 cents.-

Gonn

.

to Annex an iHliiiul.
SAN FIUNOISCO , Gal. , July2S. Thestoamor

Australia has brought word that the British
cruiser Champion loft Honolulu July 13 for
Iho southwest aud It is thought In Honolulu
that her mission Is to annex Johnston or-

Cornwall's island , which lies 700 miles south-
west

¬

of the Isle of Shu. It is thought that
the British governmentdoslros this Island ns-

a station along the linn of its proposed tele-
graph

¬

cable from Honolulu to Now Zealand.

Agreeable soap for the
hands is one that dis-

solves
¬

quickly , washes
quickly , rinses quickly ,

and leaves the skin soft
and comfortable. It is-

Pears'.
Wholesome soap is

one that attacks the dirt
but not the living skin-
.It

.

is Pears' .

Economical soap is one
that a touch of cleanses.
And this is Pears' .

All sorts of stores sell
it , especially druggists ;

all sorts of people use it.

THE SPECIALIST.-
I

.
H unsurpassed I u the troatmontot nil forma otPRIVATE DISEASES , nnd all dlsor.lOM

und debilities of youth and manhood. 17 yoars'-
experience. . His resources nnd fiiollltle ) arepractically unllmllud. The Doctor Is rouoiu-mondud

-
by tlio pron , nnd omlnrsod lu thestrongest terms by the people for fair tririt-mont and honest profutmoiml udvloo. Themost powerful roinuJlus known to modern

Rclonco for the uucosful treatment of thefollowing ( llHOUSOH !

GONORRHOEA Inimodli , ta relief. A coin-ploto
-

curu without the levi of uu Hour's tlmo
from business-
.GL.KKr.Ono

.
of thu moat complota anil BII-

Ocessful
-

treatments for glout and all nnnoyin-
dlBOhur

-

ea yet known lo the muJlual profuj'H-
lon. . The results nrotrillv womlorfnl-
.BTBICTUBE

.

(3ruHto , t known ruinudy for
the tro.il muni ot utrloturu , without p iln , outt-
liiK.

-
. or diliitln ! A iiioHromai'k'ihtu roinudv ,

SYPHILIS No troutinont far thin torrlblo
blood disease has uvur buon mnrni ucuu.s-iful ,
nor had stronger onilor.sonienU. In tliu ll ht-
of modern soloncu thm dlsnaso Is positively
euralilu and every trace of thn poison untlroly
romovuil from tlio hlooJ ,

LOST MANHOOD , nnd ambition , norvoui-ness , tlinlilitv , ( leapDinldiiuy and all woiilcnuii
and dlsorderrf of youtli or manhood. Uullu-
fnbtnlni'd at once.
SKIN DISEASES , and all dluonsos ot tha-
stomucn , blond , llvor. l l.lnuyn and bladder
are truatnd mi ccussfitlly with the gruato *

Known r inodlo4 for tliu illnuuii ,

Write und uuoittoiillst , fri> 3-

.1ltli
.

tnul I tn-nn in (* . ,Va >

Both tbo method nnd results whoa
Syrup of Pips is taken ; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the tnsto. and acta
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys ,

Liver and Bowels , cleanses the sys
tern cflbclually , dispels colds , head-
aches

¬

and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy ot its land over proi-
duccd , pleasing to the taste anu ac-

ceptable
¬

to the stomach , prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
euects , preptired only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances , its
man v excellent qualities com men d it-

to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of'Figs is for sale in 75o
bottles by all leading druggists.
Any reliable druggist who may not
have it on hand will procure it
promptly for any ono wno wishes
to try it. Manufactured only by tha

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO , ,
SAM FKANOIBOO , OAL.

. KY. NEW YOBK. N. TC

' BRICKLAYERS PICNIC.

Twelfth annual plcnlo of the Ilrlvklnyon
union will bo bold

AT COFFMAN , NEB. ,

SrNDAY , JUIiY 31st.

Train loitvos Wotstor street depot 0UO: n. ra.
Hound trii ) tickets , f 0o.

fay they vrill vvrar Mo Other Shoe.
Wear this Shoo during the Summer Months
DO NOT SUFFER WITH

TIRED or TENDER FEET.-
Thu

.
Shoe EXPANDS wllh IIVIMIV MOTION'ol

the Font Alw > s retain * 111 hcrfccl * l it c. 'Iho-
AIUIIM'AHI.i : frature nukci U noniblulu vrcu-
a narrower ihnc.

THE PERFECTION
Coats no moro. looka hotter , wcara longer

and givn 100 times moro comfort
tliftn any uthcr make-

.Prices.
.

. 3.OO , 8.0t 3.00 3CO.
CONSOLIDATED SHOE CO , M'Pw , LymijM'as-

s.Korsalo
.

by the Hoston .Store.

Healthful
Happiness.

The bicyolo of totnorr ow inny bo
bettor thun the bioyolo of today
The Columbia of toiltiy Is the boat of
the day It cannot bo bottbf until it-

is made bettor It cannot bo made
bottof until modern inuohunics nd-

viiioo
-

: unU ) nnothor piano of suc-
cessful

¬

accomplishmon t In those
days the C.hunbia will load us in
the days of now.

All about Colmnbl ns , S2 ) iai 's of imitltnlj-
It UlUHtrnllnni Irou ut any C'oluiublit-

nffonuy orm'nt by nmll for twu 2 cent btnmp.-
I'oim.Mfi

.
; Co , , '.! ! ! Columbia Avc. , llyntop.

. Bailey , Sr
The Loading |
DentistIh-

licl

i-

Dr.

Floor. I'.ixton Hlock.
Telephone 1085. Kith anil Fnriiani SU.-

A
.

full net of tpi-lli on rubber lor 5. 1'crfoct net
Tuetli ultliout plntua or ramovnblo brldiio worl-
cjuit tlio tiling for olnKLrs or imbllo speakers , navur
drop do nil-

.TEETH
.

EXTUACTEn WITHOUT PAIX
All lllllii'4 ut nmsonublo ratus. All work
warranted. Cut tlih out for u iutdo.

TUB SHORTEST LINE TO CHICAGO

is via the Chicago , Milwaukee
& St. Paul R'y , as represented
onthis map.

JCEDAR RAPID ?
(

,

Electric Lighted , Steam Heat-
ed

¬

Vestibuled trains leave
Omaha daily at 7:05: p. m. , ar-
riving

¬

at Chicago at 9:30: a. m.
City Ticket Ofhce : 1501 Far-
nam

-
St. , Omaha.-

F.
.

. A NASH. Gen'l Agent.P-

ISUMANKNT
.

SlUKWALK HtiSOLlT-
TION. .

nuNCifc IIASIIIKU. MAHA. Nob. . July 21-

.ISUi
.

Ho It ruBolvod hy tliu ulty council of
the city of Onmliii , the mayor conourrliu :

That Duriniuiunt HldowulUs bu uoiistrnulol
In the oily of Oinilui as di'HUiiiitud Iwiir.v ,
within llvo Onyx after the nublluatlnn of this
ru&oliitlrin , or tliu porxiinitl Horvloo tliurtmf , aa-
hy ordinunco IH autliorUud and iciiiliL-d| : eiieli-
slduwalkH to ho la (1 to thu iiuriiiniiunt radii
iiBiistahllxliud on tlm piivcd Htioijts spuulllod
herein und to bu constructed of stone , artill-
o ul Htiino , iicconlliii ; to upuclllcatinim on II lo-
In thu olllun of the llinrd of I'ubtle WorKs , und
uirlor I in HiiporriHlon , to-wlt :

Houtli sldu of Ciinmij : Htiect , lot 4 , blooic-
21iH.! . city. Ill font wl.lo.

North sldo of Woijstnr struct , lots 5 and 7 ,
block : Al , olty , 0 funt wide.

North H'du of llarnuv Hlrcot , lota 0 and U,
block 141' , city. l ) finii wide

Nottli Mluu of Webster Htrcut , lots 5 , 0. 7 und
8 , block ; i5t , city. U font wide.-

Hlclo
.

. of Hurt ntruot , lots '.' , a and 4 ,
block It'll , ulty. H ft'ot wide-

.Knst
.

sldo of Seventeenth Btrant. lots 4 und 5,
block n. city. H funt wlilu-

.Ivnsl
.

Bliln of Seventeenth Htreol , lot I , blouKL-

'J. . ulty. rt fout wldn.
West sldo of Tlilrtcunth street , lot 1 , blooic

61)). city , 111 foot wide.
West rtlclo of Kluvunth street , lot 1 , block 173 ,

city , U feet wide-
.Norlh

.
Hliloof Duvonport street , lots 7 mill H ,

block MX ( illr. H fnul vrldu-
.Noi

.
th Hldoof Uhluaitotilroat , lot 5, hloulc I'l-

.ally.
.

. S fudt wlilu.
South Hldo tit U.isi fctrcot , lots 1 , - , 3 mid 4 ,

block 4J , olty , H feet wldo.
North shluof DiuHc.treut , li t 7, G , and oi( of

loin , liloc ICJ.i, city , K fout wide-
.Sonlb

.

sldL'of California. direct , lots :i and J ,
block U1. elty. H fuel wlilo-

.ioutli
.

tilduof OallfiiriiluNticot , lot 5 , U , 7 and
6, block in. city , H tout wide.-

And.
.

. tin It flintier icfcolved :

That thu lloiirdof I'ubllo Works hu , utid IH ,
hereby and illruuluil lo ciiiru; u-

eopyof tlilt remiliillon to bu pubilsbuil In tint
olllulal papurof the olty fur ono wook. or lie
served on tbu owners of : ild lots, und tlintiinl-
otHHiiuh

-
ownora hbiill w thin llvu dayH nftor

ibo publication or tturvlou of Hiivh copy con *

Htrnctsulcl Blilowiill-s as Imreln ruti( | nid , that
the Iloitiil of I'uhllo WorliH cuiisu tliu inio to-
kudonu , thocoAt of uonstructliiK Htild nldo-
wnlkH

-
rospi'ullvuly' to bu rtsse.ssoil acaliiit tliti-

nial entitle , lotoi1 purt of lot In front of mid
uliiittliuHiicbHldurtiilkn. .

1'ussu'l July aut , ISM.
Attest ! V. I' . DAVIH.

JOII.N Uuovic-i , I'roslJent ot thu Ooutiull ,
Olty Olork.Approvodi OKO. 1 , HCMIK ,

Mayor.-
NOTICRTO

.
C ( NSTItUOT HIDUWAI.UB-

.To
.

thu ownora of tliu lots , pnrlu of loU anil-
rual estate doicrllieil In thu uljovo ruHolnl'ont'

Vdii and niiuh ot you mo hereby notified to-
conmruct purmniittiit slduwiilkn IIH roiju ruj
by n rusolutlon of tliu ulty council un 1 in lyor-
of thu olty of Unialiii , of which thu u'oovu in u-

Copy. . I' . W. IIIIIKIIAUHKI-
I.Chali'niun

.
Uoitnl of I'ubllo Wot-ka.

Ou AHA , Neb. , July L'd , IbJj.


